
BackgroundBackground Studies investigatingStudies investigating

mortality secondary to electroconvulsivemortality secondary to electroconvulsive

therapy (ECT) are few.therapy (ECT) are few.

AimsAims To assess the riskofmortalityTo assess the riskofmortality

fromnatural andunnatural causes amongfromnatural andunnatural causes among

ECTrecipients comparedwith otherECTrecipients comparedwith other

psychiatric in-patients over a 25-yearpsychiatric in-patients over a 25-year

period.period.

MethodMethod Register-based cohort studyRegister-based cohort study

of all in-patients admitted to a psychiatricof all in-patients admitted to a psychiatric

hospital from1976 to 2000.Cause-specifichospital from1976 to 2000.Cause-specific

mortality was analysedusing log^ linearmortalitywas analysedusinglog^ linear

Poissonregression.Poissonregression.

ResultsResults Therewere 783 deceased in-Therewere 783 deceased in-

patientswhohadreceived ECT comparedpatientswhohadreceived ECT compared

with 5781whohadnot.Patientswho hadwith 5781whohadnot.Patientswho had

received ECThad a loweroverallreceived ECThad a loweroverall

mortalityrate fromnatural causesmortalityrate fromnatural causes

(RR(RR¼0.82,95% CI 0.74^0.90) but a slightly0.82,95% CI 0.74^0.90) but a slightly

higher suiciderate (RRhigher suiciderate (RR¼1.20,95%CI 0.99^1.20,95%CI 0.99^

1.47), especiallywithinthe first 7 days after1.47), especiallywithinthe first 7 days after

the last ECT treatment (RRthelast ECT treatment (RR¼4.82,95%CI4.82,95%CI

2.12^10.95).2.12^10.95).

ConclusionsConclusions Further investigation ofFurther investigation of

the effectof ECTonphysicalhealth andthethe effectof ECTonphysicalhealth andthe

observed increased suicide rateobserved increased suicide rate

immediately following treatment areimmediately following treatment are

needed, althoughthelastfindingislikely toneeded, althoughthelastfindingislikely to

result from selection bias.result from selection bias.
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Electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) is an es-Electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) is an es-

tablished and effective modality (Geddes,tablished and effective modality (Geddes,

2003) which is most commonly used for2003) which is most commonly used for

the treatment of major depression (Fink,the treatment of major depression (Fink,

2001; Abrams, 2002; Munk-Olsen2001; Abrams, 2002; Munk-Olsen et alet al,,

2006). It is considered life-saving (Geddes,2006). It is considered life-saving (Geddes,

2003) because of its rapid effect compared2003) because of its rapid effect compared

with pharmacological treatments. Clinicalwith pharmacological treatments. Clinical

guidelines in Denmark (Anderssonguidelines in Denmark (Andersson et alet al,,

2002), USA (American Psychiatric Associa-2002), USA (American Psychiatric Associa-

tion, 2001) and UK (National Institute fortion, 2001) and UK (National Institute for

Clinical Excellence, 2003) recommend itsClinical Excellence, 2003) recommend its

use as a first choice treatment for patientsuse as a first choice treatment for patients

with potentially life-threatening conditions.with potentially life-threatening conditions.

Today, ECT patients are older, moreToday, ECT patients are older, more

medically ill and more often medication-medically ill and more often medication-

resistant than 50 years ago (McCall,resistant than 50 years ago (McCall,

2001), which suggests that they might2001), which suggests that they might

have worse mental and physical healthhave worse mental and physical health

than patients who are not receiving thisthan patients who are not receiving this

treatment. Electroconvulsive therapy istreatment. Electroconvulsive therapy is

also used almost exclusively for in-patientsalso used almost exclusively for in-patients

for whom suicide rates are known to befor whom suicide rates are known to be

high during admission and immediatelyhigh during admission and immediately

after discharge. No study has taken thisafter discharge. No study has taken this

potential confounding into account, andpotential confounding into account, and

long-term suicide rates after ECT treat-long-term suicide rates after ECT treat-

ment remain largely unexplored (Prudicment remain largely unexplored (Prudic

& Sackeim, 1999). The aim of this study& Sackeim, 1999). The aim of this study

was to assess the risk of mortality fromwas to assess the risk of mortality from

natural and unnatural causes among ECTnatural and unnatural causes among ECT

recipients compared with other psychiatricrecipients compared with other psychiatric

in-patients over a 25-year period at a largein-patients over a 25-year period at a large

regional psychiatric hospital in Aarhus,regional psychiatric hospital in Aarhus,

Denmark.Denmark.

METHODMETHOD

Data were obtained from different DanishData were obtained from different Danish

registers and were linked using a uniqueregisters and were linked using a unique

personal identification number (the CPRpersonal identification number (the CPR

number). All live-born children and newnumber). All live-born children and new

residents in Denmark are assigned a CPRresidents in Denmark are assigned a CPR

number, and all information is registerednumber, and all information is registered

using this number in all national registersusing this number in all national registers

(Pedersen(Pedersen et alet al, 2006)., 2006).

The study population consisted of allThe study population consisted of all

patients admitted at least once to thepatients admitted at least once to the

Psychiatric Hospital, Aarhus, UniversityPsychiatric Hospital, Aarhus, University

Hospital of Aarhus during the study periodHospital of Aarhus during the study period

April 1976 to October 2000. The sampleApril 1976 to October 2000. The sample

did not include out-patients who onlydid not include out-patients who only

rarely receive ECT. Admissions at otherrarely receive ECT. Admissions at other

hospitals were not included owing to a lackhospitals were not included owing to a lack

of information about the use of ECT. Inof information about the use of ECT. In

total, 783 ECT recipients and 5781 othertotal, 783 ECT recipients and 5781 other

psychiatric in-patients died during the studypsychiatric in-patients died during the study

period. Follow-up started from the first dayperiod. Follow-up started from the first day

of the first admission after 1 April 1976 andof the first admission after 1 April 1976 and

ended on 1 October 2000 or at the date ofended on 1 October 2000 or at the date of

death, whichever came first.death, whichever came first.

RegistersRegisters

Information about ECT at the PsychiatricInformation about ECT at the Psychiatric

Hospital in Aarhus was obtained from aHospital in Aarhus was obtained from a

local register created from written chartslocal register created from written charts

detailing every episode of ECT given atdetailing every episode of ECT given at

the hospital between March 1976 andthe hospital between March 1976 and

August 2000. Details covered the treatmentAugust 2000. Details covered the treatment

itself (seizure duration and treatmentitself (seizure duration and treatment

choice, i.e. bilateral or unilateral) and treat-choice, i.e. bilateral or unilateral) and treat-

ment dates. This register was previouslyment dates. This register was previously

used to describe predictors of first-timeused to describe predictors of first-time

ECT recipients (Munk-OlsenECT recipients (Munk-Olsen et alet al, 2006),, 2006),

and documents that 95% of all treatmentsand documents that 95% of all treatments

were unilateral, which is in line with thewere unilateral, which is in line with the

study by Stromgren (1973).study by Stromgren (1973).

There are no private psychiatric in-There are no private psychiatric in-

patient facilities in Denmark, so the Danishpatient facilities in Denmark, so the Danish

Psychiatric Central Register contains infor-Psychiatric Central Register contains infor-

mation about all admissions to Danishmation about all admissions to Danish

psychiatric hospitals and psychiatric facilitiespsychiatric hospitals and psychiatric facilities

since 1969 (Munk-Jorgensen & Mortensen,since 1969 (Munk-Jorgensen & Mortensen,

1997). Diagnoses were entered as ICD–81997). Diagnoses were entered as ICD–8

codes (World Health Organization, 1967)codes (World Health Organization, 1967)

until the end of December 1993 and asuntil the end of December 1993 and as

ICD–10 codes (World Health Organiza-ICD–10 codes (World Health Organiza-

tion, 1992) from January 1994 onwards.tion, 1992) from January 1994 onwards.

Information on causes and time ofInformation on causes and time of

death was obtained from the Nationaldeath was obtained from the National

Register of Causes of Death (Juel &Register of Causes of Death (Juel &

Helweg-Larsen, 1999). If the time of deathHelweg-Larsen, 1999). If the time of death

was the same day that the patient had beenwas the same day that the patient had been

discharged, we categorised the patient asdischarged, we categorised the patient as

being admitted when analysing the variablebeing admitted when analysing the variable

‘days since discharge’.‘days since discharge’.

DiagnosesDiagnoses

ICD–8 and ICD–10 diagnoses (primary di-ICD–8 and ICD–10 diagnoses (primary di-

agnoses) were divided into six diagnosticagnoses) were divided into six diagnostic

groups: schizophrenia (ICD–8, 295 (minusgroups: schizophrenia (ICD–8, 295 (minus

295.79); ICD–10, F20); schizoaffective dis-295.79); ICD–10, F20); schizoaffective dis-

orders (ICD–8, 295.79, 269.89; ICD–10,orders (ICD–8, 295.79, 269.89; ICD–10,

F25); bipolar disorders (ICD–8, 296.19,F25); bipolar disorders (ICD–8, 296.19,

296.39; ICD–10, F30, 31); unipolar296.39; ICD–10, F30, 31); unipolar
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depressive disorders (ICD–8, 296 (minusdepressive disorders (ICD–8, 296 (minus

296.19, 296.39, 296.89), 298 (minus296.19, 296.39, 296.89), 298 (minus

298.39); ICD–10, F32–39); other non-298.39); ICD–10, F32–39); other non-

affective psychosis (ICD–8, 297, 298.39,affective psychosis (ICD–8, 297, 298.39,

301.83; ICD–10, F21–29 (minus F25); and301.83; ICD–10, F21–29 (minus F25); and

‘other disorders’ (remaining diagnoses).‘other disorders’ (remaining diagnoses).

Data analysisData analysis

Data were analysed using the log–linearData were analysed using the log–linear

Poisson regression with SAS GENMODPoisson regression with SAS GENMOD

version 8.02 for Windows, with person-version 8.02 for Windows, with person-

years as an offset variable (Laird & Olivier,years as an offset variable (Laird & Olivier,

1981; Andersen1981; Andersen et alet al, 1993). All variables, 1993). All variables

except gender were treated as time-except gender were treated as time-

dependent. All relative risks (RR) weredependent. All relative risks (RR) were

adjusted for gender, diagnosis, calendaradjusted for gender, diagnosis, calendar

period (5-year intervals) and age (10-yearperiod (5-year intervals) and age (10-year

intervals). Wald’s test was used to calculateintervals). Wald’s test was used to calculate

95% confidence intervals (CIs); CIs not in-95% confidence intervals (CIs); CIs not in-

cluding 1.00 indicated a statistically signif-cluding 1.00 indicated a statistically signif-

icant difference (at a 5% level) from theicant difference (at a 5% level) from the

reference group.reference group.

RESULTSRESULTS

A total of 783 ECT patients died during theA total of 783 ECT patients died during the

study period of around 25 years: 593study period of around 25 years: 593

(76%) from natural causes and 190(76%) from natural causes and 190

(24%) from unnatural causes. The relative(24%) from unnatural causes. The relative

risk of mortality compared with the otherrisk of mortality compared with the other

psychiatric in-patients was 0.86 (95% CIpsychiatric in-patients was 0.86 (95% CI

0.79–0.94). Among the 783 deceased ECT0.79–0.94). Among the 783 deceased ECT

patients, 447 (57%) had been diagnosedpatients, 447 (57%) had been diagnosed

with unipolar affective disorders, 178with unipolar affective disorders, 178

(23%) with bipolar affective disorders, 55(23%) with bipolar affective disorders, 55

(7%) with schizoaffective disorders, 46(7%) with schizoaffective disorders, 46

(6%) with schizophrenia, 9 (1%) with(6%) with schizophrenia, 9 (1%) with

other non-affective psychosis and 48 (6%)other non-affective psychosis and 48 (6%)

with ‘other disorders’.with ‘other disorders’.

Mortality from natural causesMortality from natural causes

The mortality rate from natural causes wasThe mortality rate from natural causes was

lower for ECT patients than for other psy-lower for ECT patients than for other psy-

chiatric in-patients (RRchiatric in-patients (RR¼0.82, 95% CI0.82, 95% CI

0.74–0.90, Table 1). Data were reanalysed0.74–0.90, Table 1). Data were reanalysed

adjusting for days since last ECT. The firstadjusting for days since last ECT. The first

7 days after receiving the last ECT were7 days after receiving the last ECT were

characterised by an increased mortality riskcharacterised by an increased mortality risk

(RR(RR¼2.11, 95% CI 0.94–4.74), but results2.11, 95% CI 0.94–4.74), but results

were based on only 6 patients and CIswere based on only 6 patients and CIs

overlapped with 1.00 (indicating a non-overlapped with 1.00 (indicating a non-

significant finding at the 5% level).significant finding at the 5% level).

Owing to the decrease in mortalityOwing to the decrease in mortality

from natural causes among ECT-treatedfrom natural causes among ECT-treated

patients (Table 1), we performed additionalpatients (Table 1), we performed additional

analyses including specific causes of deathanalyses including specific causes of death

(Table 2) and found a decreased mortality(Table 2) and found a decreased mortality

rate for respiratory diseases (RRrate for respiratory diseases (RR¼0.73,0.73,

95% CI 0.55–0.95) and other natural95% CI 0.55–0.95) and other natural

causes (RRcauses (RR¼0.67, 95% CI 0.56–0.82).0.67, 95% CI 0.56–0.82).

Mortality from cardiovascular diseasesMortality from cardiovascular diseases

was also lower among ECT recipients thanwas also lower among ECT recipients than

among other in-patients (RRamong other in-patients (RR¼0.85, 95%0.85, 95%

CI 0.70–1.03), but the difference was notCI 0.70–1.03), but the difference was not

statistically significant. For malignant neo-statistically significant. For malignant neo-

plasm and diseases related to old age (in-plasm and diseases related to old age (in-

cluding stroke), there was no difference including stroke), there was no difference in

mortality rates between ECT-treated andmortality rates between ECT-treated and

other in-patients (Table 2).other in-patients (Table 2).

Mortality from unnatural causesMortality from unnatural causes

Overall, there was a slightly increased butOverall, there was a slightly increased but

statistically insignificant mortality ratestatistically insignificant mortality rate

from unnatural causes among ECT patientsfrom unnatural causes among ECT patients

(RR(RR¼1.10, 95% CI 0.92–1.30, Table 2). A1.10, 95% CI 0.92–1.30, Table 2). A

total of 41 ECT-treated patients had diedtotal of 41 ECT-treated patients had died

from accidents but this did not translatefrom accidents but this did not translate

into an increased risk compared with otherinto an increased risk compared with other

in-patients (RRin-patients (RR¼0.80, 95% CI 0.56–1.14,0.80, 95% CI 0.56–1.14,

Table 2).Table 2).

A total of 149 ECT patients died by sui-A total of 149 ECT patients died by sui-

cide during the study period, 112 (75%) ofcide during the study period, 112 (75%) of

whom had unipolar or bipolar affectivewhom had unipolar or bipolar affective

disorder. Patients treated with ECT haddisorder. Patients treated with ECT had

a marginally significant trend towards ana marginally significant trend towards an

increased risk of dying by suicideincreased risk of dying by suicide

(RR(RR¼1.20, 95% CI 0.99–1.47) compared1.20, 95% CI 0.99–1.47) compared

with other in-patients (Table 2).with other in-patients (Table 2).
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Table1Table1 Relative risk of mortality from natural causes among ECT patients and other psychiatric in-patientsRelative risk of mortality from natural causes among ECT patients and other psychiatric in-patients

nn Person-yearsPerson-years Relative risk (95% CI)Relative risk (95% CI)

FirstFirst

adjustmentadjustment11
FinalFinal

adjustmentadjustment22

ECT patientsECT patients

Other psychiatric in-patientsOther psychiatric in-patients

593593

50501818

20 92320 923

188 0188 01818

0.82 (0.74^0.90)0.82 (0.74^0.90)

ReferenceReference

Discharge statusDischarge status

Currently admittedCurrently admitted

Discharged within past 7 daysDischarged within past 7 days

Discharged within past 8^30 daysDischarged within past 8^30 days

Dischargedmore than 30 days agoDischargedmore than 30 days ago

562562

6060

168168

48214821

95139513

884884

30793079

195465195465

1.35 (1.23^1.49)1.35 (1.23^1.49)

3.01 (2.33^3.88)3.01 (2.33^3.88)

2.34 (2.02.34 (2.01^2.74)1^2.74)

ReferenceReference

1.34 (1.22^1.48)1.34 (1.22^1.48)

2.98 (2.31^3.86)2.98 (2.31^3.86)

2.35 (2.02.35 (2.01^2.74)1^2.74)

ReferenceReference

ECT treatmentECT treatment

Within past 7 daysWithin past 7 days

Within past 1^4 weeksWithin past 1^4 weeks

More than 4 weeks agoMore than 4 weeks ago

No ECT treatmentNo ECT treatment

66

99

578578

50501818

6363

207207

2031620316

188356188 356

2.11 (0.94^4.74)2.11 (0.94^4.74)

0.76 (0.39^1.47)0.76 (0.39^1.47)

0.84 (0.76^0.92)0.84 (0.76^0.92)

ReferenceReference

ECT, electroconvulsive therapy.ECT, electroconvulsive therapy.
1. Adjusted for gender, age (10-year intervals), calendar period (5-year intervals), diagnosis and previous admissions.1. Adjusted for gender, age (10-year intervals), calendar period (5-year intervals), diagnosis and previous admissions.
2. Adjusted for gender, age (10-year intervals), calendar period (5-year intervals), diagnosis, previous admissions, and2. Adjusted for gender, age (10-year intervals), calendar period (5-year intervals), diagnosis, previous admissions, and
days since last ECT treatment.days since last ECT treatment.

Table 2Table 2 Cause-specific mortality for ECT-treated patientsCause-specific mortality for ECT-treated patients11

Cause of deathCause of death nn Relative risk (95% CI)Relative risk (95% CI)

Unnatural causesUnnatural causes

All unnatural causesAll unnatural causes 190190 1.10 (0.92^1.30)1.10 (0.92^1.30)

SuicideSuicide 149149 1.20 (0.99^1.47)1.20 (0.99^1.47)

AccidentsAccidents 4141 0.80 (0.56^1.14)0.80 (0.56^1.14)

Natural causesNatural causes

All natural causesAll natural causes 593593 0.82 (0.74^0.90)0.82 (0.74^0.90)

Cardiovascular diseasesCardiovascular diseases 163163 0.85 (0.70^1.03)0.85 (0.70^1.03)

Malignant neoplasmsMalignant neoplasms 124124 1.01 (0.81^1.25)1.01 (0.81^1.25)

Diseases of old age including strokeDiseases of old age including stroke 9090 0.98 (0.76^1.26)0.98 (0.76^1.26)

Respiratory diseasesRespiratory diseases 7777 0.73 (0.55^0.95)0.73 (0.55^0.95)

Other causesOther causes 139139 0.67 (0.56^0.82)0.67 (0.56^0.82)

ECT, electroconvulsive therapy.ECT, electroconvulsive therapy.
1. Based on 20 923 person-years.1. Based on 20 923 person-years.
2. Adjusted for gender, age (10-year intervals), calendar period (5-year intervals), diagnosis, previous admissions with2. Adjusted for gender, age (10-year intervals), calendar period (5-year intervals), diagnosis, previous admissions with
other psychiatric in-patients as reference group.other psychiatric in-patients as reference group.
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Admission status and time since dis-Admission status and time since dis-

charge are important confounders in thecharge are important confounders in the

analysis of suicide in patients with affectiveanalysis of suicide in patients with affective

disorders (Hoyerdisorders (Hoyer et alet al, 2004). The suicide, 2004). The suicide

rate in general (i.e. irrespective of ECTrate in general (i.e. irrespective of ECT

treatment) was almost 10 times higher iftreatment) was almost 10 times higher if

the patient had been discharged within thethe patient had been discharged within the

past 7 days before the suicide (RRpast 7 days before the suicide (RR¼9.49,9.49,

95% CI 6.80–13.24, Table 3). Six patients95% CI 6.80–13.24, Table 3). Six patients

had died by suicide within the first weekhad died by suicide within the first week

after treatment (Table 3), three with uni-after treatment (Table 3), three with uni-

polar depressive disorders, two with schizo-polar depressive disorders, two with schizo-

phrenia and one in the group with ‘otherphrenia and one in the group with ‘other

disorders’. Patients treated with ECT indisorders’. Patients treated with ECT in

the past week had a greatly increased riskthe past week had a greatly increased risk

of suicide compared with other patientsof suicide compared with other patients

(RR(RR¼4.82, 95% CI 2.12–10.95). The risk4.82, 95% CI 2.12–10.95). The risk

declined towards that of patients notdeclined towards that of patients not

treated with ECT (but was marginally ele-treated with ECT (but was marginally ele-

vated) when the last session of ECT wasvated) when the last session of ECT was

more than 4 weeks previously (RRmore than 4 weeks previously (RR¼1.23,1.23,

95% CI 1.01–1.52).95% CI 1.01–1.52).

The increased suicide risk among ECTThe increased suicide risk among ECT

patients led us to examine the effect of thepatients led us to examine the effect of the

number of treatments. This varied from 3number of treatments. This varied from 3

to 17 among those who had died by suicideto 17 among those who had died by suicide

less than 7 days after discharge. Of the 6less than 7 days after discharge. Of the 6

ECT patients who died by suicide, 4 had re-ECT patients who died by suicide, 4 had re-

ceived 10 or more treatments. The numberceived 10 or more treatments. The number

of treatments received was not differentof treatments received was not different

from that of ECT patients who had died byfrom that of ECT patients who had died by

suicide more than 1 week after discharge orsuicide more than 1 week after discharge or

ECT patients who had not died by suicide.ECT patients who had not died by suicide.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Mortality from natural causesMortality from natural causes

The overall mortality rate from naturalThe overall mortality rate from natural

causes was lower among ECT than othercauses was lower among ECT than other

in-patients. Analysis of cause-specificin-patients. Analysis of cause-specific

mortality revealed that ECT patients hadmortality revealed that ECT patients had

a lower mortality from respiratory diseasesa lower mortality from respiratory diseases

and the group of remaining disorders, and aand the group of remaining disorders, and a

marginally lower mortality from cardiovas-marginally lower mortality from cardiovas-

cular diseases than patients never treatedcular diseases than patients never treated

with ECT. Other studies have found simi-with ECT. Other studies have found simi-

lar, reduced rates among ECT patientslar, reduced rates among ECT patients

(Avery & Winokur, 1976; Prudic &(Avery & Winokur, 1976; Prudic &

Sackeim, 1999; Geddes, 2003), but theseSackeim, 1999; Geddes, 2003), but these

studies were based on fewer ECT patientsstudies were based on fewer ECT patients

and shorter study periods. The consistencyand shorter study periods. The consistency

of our findings with these studies strength-of our findings with these studies strength-

ens our belief that the reduced mortalityens our belief that the reduced mortality

from natural causes is not an artefact.from natural causes is not an artefact.

The observed decreased risk of mor-The observed decreased risk of mor-

tality from natural causes in ECT recipientstality from natural causes in ECT recipients

could be a result of selection bias if patientscould be a result of selection bias if patients

with poor physical health are less likely towith poor physical health are less likely to

receive the treatment. However, in Den-receive the treatment. However, in Den-

mark the only contraindications to ECTmark the only contraindications to ECT

have been cerebral and other aneurysms.have been cerebral and other aneurysms.

The Danish guidelines are in line withThe Danish guidelines are in line with

recommendations from the Americanrecommendations from the American

Psychiatric Association that ‘no absolutePsychiatric Association that ‘no absolute

medical contraindications to ECT exist’medical contraindications to ECT exist’

(American Psychiatric Association, 2001).(American Psychiatric Association, 2001).

Furthermore, many medical conditions areFurthermore, many medical conditions are

contraindications for pharmacologicalcontraindications for pharmacological

treatments (Anderssontreatments (Andersson et alet al, 2002), and, 2002), and

we therefore do not believe that selectionwe therefore do not believe that selection

bias has influenced this result.bias has influenced this result.

Patients treated with ECT are a selectedPatients treated with ECT are a selected

group. First, ECT remains the first choicegroup. First, ECT remains the first choice

for treatment-resistant depression (Thasefor treatment-resistant depression (Thase

& Rush, 1995) and where a rapid, defini-& Rush, 1995) and where a rapid, defini-

tive response is required because of thetive response is required because of the

severity of a psychiatric or medical condi-severity of a psychiatric or medical condi-

tion (American Psychiatric Association,tion (American Psychiatric Association,

2001). Patients treated with ECT have2001). Patients treated with ECT have

longer hospital stays than other patientslonger hospital stays than other patients

(Munk-Olsen(Munk-Olsen et alet al, 2006), which testifies, 2006), which testifies

to the severity of their illness. Second,to the severity of their illness. Second,

ECT is used for treating patients withECT is used for treating patients with

severe medical conditions for which anti-severe medical conditions for which anti-

depressants cannot be used. However, thesedepressants cannot be used. However, these

aspects do not explain the decrease in riskaspects do not explain the decrease in risk

of mortality from natural causes butof mortality from natural causes but

suggest that ECT patients should have asuggest that ECT patients should have a

higher mortality owing to these selectionhigher mortality owing to these selection

mechanisms.mechanisms.

The decreased mortality from naturalThe decreased mortality from natural

causes might result from the rapid effectcauses might result from the rapid effect

of ECT on depression, which may be ac-of ECT on depression, which may be ac-

companied by a more quickly established,companied by a more quickly established,

better overall well-being compared withbetter overall well-being compared with

treatment with pharmacological agentstreatment with pharmacological agents

(Philibert(Philibert et alet al, 1995; Prudic & Sackeim,, 1995; Prudic & Sackeim,

1999). The decrease in mortality among1999). The decrease in mortality among

ECT patients might arise because theseECT patients might arise because these

patients respond positively to this kind ofpatients respond positively to this kind of

therapy and are therefore more likely totherapy and are therefore more likely to

receive ECT again upon recurrence ofreceive ECT again upon recurrence of

symptoms. The repeated use of thissymptoms. The repeated use of this

modality and its rapid efficacy could pro-modality and its rapid efficacy could pro-

duce the overall reduction in mortalityduce the overall reduction in mortality

(Prudic & Sackeim, 1999). Another potential(Prudic & Sackeim, 1999). Another potential

explanation might be that ECT patients areexplanation might be that ECT patients are

more likely to be admitted, which makesmore likely to be admitted, which makes

them less likely to become seriously ill with-them less likely to become seriously ill with-

out staff noticing and therefore more likelyout staff noticing and therefore more likely

to receive quicker treatment and better care.to receive quicker treatment and better care.

A single factor is unlikely to be the soleA single factor is unlikely to be the sole

explanation for the decrease in mortalityexplanation for the decrease in mortality

from natural causes among ECT-treatedfrom natural causes among ECT-treated

patients, and further studies focusing onpatients, and further studies focusing on

different causes of death are thereforedifferent causes of death are therefore

needed. Register data cannot be used toneeded. Register data cannot be used to

study whether ECT might have a positivestudy whether ECT might have a positive

effect on blood pressure, level of stress oreffect on blood pressure, level of stress or

other factors. The observed decrease inother factors. The observed decrease in

mortality from natural causes is unlikelymortality from natural causes is unlikely

to be a result of bias, but the effect ofto be a result of bias, but the effect of

ECT on psychiatric patients’ physicalECT on psychiatric patients’ physical

health needs further exploration.health needs further exploration.

Mortality risk from natural causes wasMortality risk from natural causes was

decreased for ECT patients compared withdecreased for ECT patients compared with

other psychiatric in-patients, but this doesother psychiatric in-patients, but this does

not mean that their mortality rates werenot mean that their mortality rates were

decreased compared with people never ad-decreased compared with people never ad-

mitted to a psychiatric hospital. Psychiatricmitted to a psychiatric hospital. Psychiatric

patients are known to have increased mor-patients are known to have increased mor-

tality (from natural and unnatural causes)tality (from natural and unnatural causes)

compared with the general populationcompared with the general population

(Harris & Barraclough, 1998; Hoyer(Harris & Barraclough, 1998; Hoyer et alet al,,

2000; Osby2000; Osby et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Mortality from unnatural causesMortality from unnatural causes

Overall, ECT patients had only a marginallyOverall, ECT patients had only a marginally

significant increased suicide rate comparedsignificant increased suicide rate compared

with other psychiatric in-patients. Thewith other psychiatric in-patients. The
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Table 3Table 3 Relative risk of suicide among ECT patients and other psychiatric in-patients.Relative risk of suicide among ECT patients and other psychiatric in-patients.

nn Person-yearsPerson-years Relative risk (95% CI)Relative risk (95% CI)11

Days since dischargeDays since discharge

Currently admittedCurrently admitted

Dischargedwithin past 7 daysDischarged within past 7 days

Dischargedwithin past 8^30 daysDischarged within past 8^30 days

Dischargedmore than 30 days agoDischargedmore than 30 days ago

126126

3939

6666

681681

95139513

884884

30793079

195465195465

2.93 (2.38^3.59)2.93 (2.38^3.59)

9.49 (6.80^13.24)9.49 (6.80^13.24)

4.77 (3.67^6.19)4.77 (3.67^6.19)

ReferenceReference

ECT treatmentECT treatment22

Within past 7 daysWithin past 7 days

Within past 1^4 weeksWithin past 1^4 weeks

More than 4 weeks agoMore than 4 weeks ago

No ECT treatmentNo ECT treatment

66

77

136136

763763

6363

207207

2031620316

188356188 356

4.82 (2.12^10.95)4.82 (2.12^10.95)

1.48 (0.69^3.16)1.48 (0.69^3.16)

1.23 (1.01.23 (1.01^1.52)1^1.52)

ReferenceReference

ECT, electroconvulsive therapy.ECT, electroconvulsive therapy.
1. Adjusted for gender, age (10-year intervals), calendar period (5-year intervals), diagnosis and previous admissions.1. Adjusted for gender, age (10-year intervals), calendar period (5-year intervals), diagnosis and previous admissions.
2. At Psychiatric Hospital,University Hospital of Aarhus.2. At Psychiatric Hospital,University Hospital of Aarhus.
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present study did not compare suicide orpresent study did not compare suicide or

other mortality rates with those of the generalother mortality rates with those of the general

population. However, our results are in linepopulation. However, our results are in line

with other national studies of Danishwith other national studies of Danish

patients (Hoyerpatients (Hoyer et alet al, 2000, 2004) that have, 2000, 2004) that have

included some of the present regionalincluded some of the present regional

sample. These results are in line with thesample. These results are in line with the

general literature on suicide risk in peoplegeneral literature on suicide risk in people

with affective disorders (Harris &with affective disorders (Harris &

Barraclough, 1998).Barraclough, 1998).

Some studies have focused on ECTSome studies have focused on ECT

safety and have described mortality ratessafety and have described mortality rates

directly associated with ECT (Shiwachdirectly associated with ECT (Shiwach

et alet al, 2001; Nuttall, 2001; Nuttall et alet al, 2004). Shiwach, 2004). Shiwach

et alet al (2001) reported that 30 of 8148(2001) reported that 30 of 8148

patients who received ECT during a 5-yearpatients who received ECT during a 5-year

period in Texas died within 14 days ofperiod in Texas died within 14 days of

ECT. Eight of these patients had died byECT. Eight of these patients had died by

suicide. The authors concluded that suicidesuicide. The authors concluded that suicide

might indicate failure of ECT. However,might indicate failure of ECT. However,

the severity of the psychiatric illness andthe severity of the psychiatric illness and

the time required for the treatment to havethe time required for the treatment to have

a positive effect should be considered whena positive effect should be considered when

assessing ECT as a preventative measure forassessing ECT as a preventative measure for

suicide (Shiwachsuicide (Shiwach et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Our results should be interpreted withOur results should be interpreted with

caution given the methodological limita-caution given the methodological limita-

tions (i.e. the lack of information on vari-tions (i.e. the lack of information on vari-

ables associated with suicide) (Sharma,ables associated with suicide) (Sharma,

2001). Our data came from registers and2001). Our data came from registers and

unfortunately no information was availableunfortunately no information was available

on specific indications for receiving ECT,on specific indications for receiving ECT,

pharmacological treatments and dose,pharmacological treatments and dose,

discontinuation of medication prior to adiscontinuation of medication prior to a

course of ECT, past suicide attempts,course of ECT, past suicide attempts,

patient well-being before and after thepatient well-being before and after the

treatment and whether patients were on passtreatment and whether patients were on pass

(temporary leave) during the admission.(temporary leave) during the admission.

A total of six ECT-treated patients diedA total of six ECT-treated patients died

by suicide within 1 week of receiving treat-by suicide within 1 week of receiving treat-

ment. These patients did not receive lessment. These patients did not receive less

treatment than the other ECT patientstreatment than the other ECT patients

(mean 10.50 treatments per series(mean 10.50 treatments per series v.v. 10.2210.22

for all ECT patients, range 3–17). Thefor all ECT patients, range 3–17). The

elevated risk of suicide was not thereforeelevated risk of suicide was not therefore

a result of early treatment discontinuation.a result of early treatment discontinuation.

Psychiatric admission and discharge arePsychiatric admission and discharge are

associated with an increased risk of suicideassociated with an increased risk of suicide

(Hoyer(Hoyer et alet al, 2004), as found in this study., 2004), as found in this study.

However, the elevated suicide rates in rela-However, the elevated suicide rates in rela-

tion to time since last ECT treatment per-tion to time since last ECT treatment per-

sisted even when admission status and timesisted even when admission status and time

since discharge were taken into account.since discharge were taken into account.

Hence our findings can not be ascribed to theHence our findings can not be ascribed to the

well-established general association betweenwell-established general association between

suicide and psychiatric admission status.suicide and psychiatric admission status.

Unipolar affective disorder is a strongUnipolar affective disorder is a strong

predictor for receiving ECT (Munk-Olsenpredictor for receiving ECT (Munk-Olsen

et alet al, 2006), and risk of suicide is particu-, 2006), and risk of suicide is particu-

larly high among people with affectivelarly high among people with affective

disorders (Mortensendisorders (Mortensen et alet al, 2000). A total, 2000). A total

of 73 (49%) of the ECT patients who diedof 73 (49%) of the ECT patients who died

by suicide during the study period hadby suicide during the study period had

unipolar affective disorders. Since ECT isunipolar affective disorders. Since ECT is

often administered to patients thought tooften administered to patients thought to

be suicidal the risk might have been evenbe suicidal the risk might have been even

higher if this group had not receivedhigher if this group had not received

ECT. Our results do not contradict theECT. Our results do not contradict the

assertion that ECT might be under-utilisedassertion that ECT might be under-utilised

for suicidal patients (Nemerofffor suicidal patients (Nemeroff et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Others studies have reported a positiveOthers studies have reported a positive

effect of ECT on short-term suicide rates,effect of ECT on short-term suicide rates,

but it should be borne in mind that suicidebut it should be borne in mind that suicide

risk has been a primary indication for therisk has been a primary indication for the

use of ECT since its introduction (Prudicuse of ECT since its introduction (Prudic

& Sackeim, 1999), and therefore one& Sackeim, 1999), and therefore one

would expect an elevated suicide ratewould expect an elevated suicide rate

among ECT patients. In the present studyamong ECT patients. In the present study

suicide risk was marginally increasedsuicide risk was marginally increased

among ECT recipients and was mainly,among ECT recipients and was mainly,

although not exclusively, confined to thealthough not exclusively, confined to the

first week after treatment. Therefore wefirst week after treatment. Therefore we

could speculate that ECT returns the riskcould speculate that ECT returns the risk

to the same (high) level of other patientsto the same (high) level of other patients

with severe depression. However, anotherwith severe depression. However, another

explanation is that almost a third ofexplanation is that almost a third of

patients reported suicidal thoughts and actspatients reported suicidal thoughts and acts

prior to ECT in a study by Kellnerprior to ECT in a study by Kellner et alet al

(2005), and if patients are assigned ECT(2005), and if patients are assigned ECT

because they are at risk of suicide this willbecause they are at risk of suicide this will

introduce bias. This bias would be expectedintroduce bias. This bias would be expected

to be stronger close to the time at which theto be stronger close to the time at which the

treatment was administered. We believetreatment was administered. We believe

that this bias (confounding by indication)that this bias (confounding by indication)

is a likely explanation for the moderatelyis a likely explanation for the moderately

increased suicide risk among ECT patientsincreased suicide risk among ECT patients

in our study and the more marked increasein our study and the more marked increase

shortly after treatment.shortly after treatment.

Suicidal intent in patients with depres-Suicidal intent in patients with depres-

sion is rapidly relieved by ECT (Kellnersion is rapidly relieved by ECT (Kellner etet

alal, 2005) and we can not exclude the poss-, 2005) and we can not exclude the poss-

ibility that the risk during the first weekibility that the risk during the first week

after the last ECT session would have beenafter the last ECT session would have been

higher if ECT had not been given to thishigher if ECT had not been given to this

particular subgroup of patients. This doesparticular subgroup of patients. This does

not, however, exclude the possibility thatnot, however, exclude the possibility that

elevated suicide rates immediately follow-elevated suicide rates immediately follow-

ing ECT might be because ECT producesing ECT might be because ECT produces

rapid improvement of depressive symptomsrapid improvement of depressive symptoms

such as psychomotor retardation but doessuch as psychomotor retardation but does

not eliminate suicidal impulses. This wouldnot eliminate suicidal impulses. This would

indicate that patients should be assessedindicate that patients should be assessed

and monitored particularly carefully duringand monitored particularly carefully during

this first period after relief of the depressivethis first period after relief of the depressive

symptoms.symptoms.

ImplicationsImplications

Compared with other psychiatric in-Compared with other psychiatric in-

patients, ECT patients had an overallpatients, ECT patients had an overall

decreased mortality rate from naturaldecreased mortality rate from natural

causes but only a slightly increased suicidecauses but only a slightly increased suicide

rate. A reduced mortality rate from naturalrate. A reduced mortality rate from natural

causes among ECT patients has also beencauses among ECT patients has also been

found in other studies, and there is a needfound in other studies, and there is a need

for further investigation of the treatmentfor further investigation of the treatment

and its potential effect on physical health.and its potential effect on physical health.

Although ECT patients are psychologicallyAlthough ECT patients are psychologically

and physically severely ill, the decrease inand physically severely ill, the decrease in

mortality from natural causes implies thatmortality from natural causes implies that

the treatment does not endanger but ratherthe treatment does not endanger but rather

may have a positive effect on physicalmay have a positive effect on physical

health.health.

The increased suicide rate among ECTThe increased suicide rate among ECT

patients shortly after treatment is probablypatients shortly after treatment is probably

a result of bias but our results also suggesta result of bias but our results also suggest

that assessment and monitoring of suicidethat assessment and monitoring of suicide

risk, and continuation treatment (e.g. anti-risk, and continuation treatment (e.g. anti-

depressants) continue to be important afterdepressants) continue to be important after

the relief of depressive symptoms and ECTthe relief of depressive symptoms and ECT

has been terminated.has been terminated.
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